CAVATINA UNVEILED AT GREENWICH CREEKSIDE
Telford Homes releases new homes following further sales success

Cavatina Point at Telford Homes’ flagship Greenwich Creekside development

With 75 per cent of Greenwich Creekside already sold in only six months, Telford
Homes is pleased to announce the launch of the Cavatina apartments at it’s
sought after riverside development. Potential purchasers will be invited to an
exclusive viewing of these new homes, which start from £330,000 for a twobedroom apartment, followed by drinks on Greenwich Creekside’s scenic roof
terrace from 17 until 19 June 2011.
Apartments at Greenwich Creekside are comprehensively fitted out with neutral
décor and high quality fixtures and fittings, including Smeg-equipped Urban Myth
kitchens and white Roca bathroom suites. Floor to ceiling windows overlook the
landscaped piazza and let natural light flood into the apartments. In addition
the development benefits from a 24-hour concierge service, bicycle storage and
optional car parking in a secured basement.
Greenwich Creekside combines village life in one of London’s most historic
quarters with the hustle and bustle of City life, which is only a stone’s throw
away thanks to exceptional transport links. Cutty Sark DLR station is less than
10 minute walk away, while Greenwich DLR and the mainline stations are also
nearby, providing rapid and direct access to London Bridge for connections to the
City and West End, or to Canary Wharf and Stratford.

The Squires & Partners’ designed scheme has created a new landmark for
the area and complements the award winning Laban Dance Centre next door.
Greenwich Creekside is intended to encourage people to mix, with new shops and
restaurants, pedestrianised streets and relaxing gardens all planned to create a
sense of place. Exhibition and performance spaces are part of the overall design
to support the local artistic community and provide superb new cultural venues.
Sheena Ellwood, Sales & Marketing Director at Telford homes commented:
“Greenwich Creekside is a unique development in that it boasts both fantastic
design and an enviable location with exceptional amenities to please all tastes. It is
these credentials that have secured it as one of London’s leading developments,
both in terms of its investment potential and its popularity with owner occupiers.
Availability is limited at Cavatina and we are expecting a high level of interest
from a diverse range of both domestic and international buyers.”
For sales information please call 020 8694 8186 or visit www.greenwichcreekside.com.
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